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1.0. SUMMARY 

The Devonian stratigraphy present in the Audet Lake Property comprises parts of the Beaverhill 
Lake Group and the Elk Point Group. The evaporite-bearing Fort Vermillion, Watt Mountain and 
Prairie Formations have been severely affected by anhydrite and gypsum dissolution, and only 
structurally disturbed, non-soluble remnants remain. Significant aggregate potential exists in the 
Methy Formation and Slave Point Formation, although the aggregate potential of the Slave Point 
Formation has been adversely affected by dissolution of underlying evaporites. 

2.0. INTRODUCTION 

This report describes the results of assessment exploration conducted on 1-lammerstone 
Corporation's Audet Lake Permit Block (Audet Lake Property) in northeastern Alberta during 2012. 
The two Metallic and Industrial Mineral Permits of this block, permit 9310091034 and 9310091035, 
are within Township 97 and 98, Range 5 and 6 west of the 4th  meridian (Figure 2.1). Hammerstone 
holds these permits to retain the rights to aggregate production from the Devonian rock 
immediately underlying the oilsands. Suncor holds the overlapping oilsands over most of the 
property with Imperial/Exxon holding oilsands leases over the southwest and southeast corners. 
Suncor intends to develop an open-pit oilsands mine on their leases and similar mining projects in 
the region require large amounts of aggregate with Devonian rocks being an established source of 
these aggregates. 

Because Devonian rocks do not outcrop within the Audet Lake Permit Block it was necessary for the 
exploration program to focus on subsurface geological information, primarily downhole 
geophysical logs and drill core from oilsand exploration. Much of the work utilized publicly 
available data from the Energy Resources Conservation Board. 
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Figure 2.1. Location of drill cores logged in this assessment program. 
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3.0. MINERAL ASSESSMENT EXPENDITURE BREAKDOWN BY TYPE OF WORK 

Estimated Expenditure (Statement of Intent to File) 	 $92,160.00 
Actual Expenditure 	 $96 , 121.30 

Downhole Geophysics Log Examination 	 $17,550.00 
Drill Core Examination 	 $18,930.00 
Field Work 	 $28,553.00 
Data Compilation and Analysis 	 $22,400.00 
Administration 	 $8,738.30 

TOTAL 	 96,121.30 
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4.0. REGIONAL GEOLOGY 

The Project Area is underlain by Quaternary deposits, Cretaceous and Devonian sedimentary rocks, 
and Precambrian crystalline rocks. The following is a stratigraphic column of the Audet Lake area, 
modified from Mossop and Shetson (1994), using information from this study. 

Period 	Group 	Formation Lithology 

Quaternary 	 Till, glacio-fluvial deposits 
•\/\. 

Lower 	Mannville McMurray Oilsand,shale. 
Cretaceous 	 I  

Waterways'J Light green argillaceous limestone and light 
grey nodular limestone. 

ww 

Upper 	Beaverhill  
Devonian 	Lake 	

Slave Point Light brown laminated to massive limestone 

Anhydrite, shale, 
Fort limestone, 
Vermilion dolomite 

Green shale with 
Watt 	anhydrite, 	Dissolution has removed all 
Mountain 	dolomite and 	evaporites from these 

minor sandstone. Formations in the Audet 	et 

Lake area, leaving only 
non-soluble remnants. 

Salt, anhydrite, 	 0-  

Upper Elk Prairie 	gypsum dolomite 
Point 	 with minor shale. 

CD 

Middle 
Devonian 

Reefal to massive to bedded dolomite, dolomitic 
Methy 	limestone, limestone, shale and minor 

anhydrite and gypsum. 

McLean 	
Red to green fine grained sandstone, siltstone 
and shale with anhydrite beds and gypsum 

Lower Elk River 	veins. 
Point 

La Loche 	
Red coarse to medium grained arkosic 
sandstone with minor evaporites. 

wwmWW 

Precambrian 	 lss 

Figure 4.1. Stratigraphic column of the Audet Lake Project Area. 
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5.0 EXPLORATION 

5.1 Introduction 

Exploration of the Audet Lake Property focused on the aggregate potential of the Devonian 
stratigraphy immediately underlying the oilsands. Because there are no known outcrops of 
Devonian rocks on the property, it was necessary for the exploration program to focus on sub-
surface geological information. The exploration program consisted of three main components: 

Examination of downhole geophysical well logs from the ERCB Database 
Examination of drill cores held at the ERCB core facility in Calgary 
Helicopter based examination of the Property 

The geophysical well logs were used primarily to establish the regional geological setting of the 
Audet Lake Property as well as to identify those cores which would be useful to examine and log. 
Core logging focused on establishing the local stratigraphic succession for Audet Lake and 
identifying those intervals with potential for aggregate production. 

5.2 Downhole Geophysical Logs 

More than 200 downhole geophysical well logs were examined from the Audet Lake Property and 
surrounding area in order to establish the local geological setting of the property and to identify 
those cores which would be useful to examine and log. These geophysical logs are from a public 
database administered by the Energy Resources Conservation Board (ERCB) which holds 
information from oil and gas exploration wells in Alberta. In many cases the tops of geological units 
were re-interpreted from the "system picks" of the database. 

5.3 Drill Core Examination 

Of the more than 200 oilsand exploration drill holes in the Audet Lake Property and adjacent area, 
51 were selected for lithological logging. A list of the core logged is given in Table 5.1. The 
location of these cores is given in Figure 2.1. The core logs are given in Appendix A. These holes 
were selected because, 1) core for them was available at the ERCB core facility in Calgary. 2) they 
represented the thickest Devonian core intervals available and, 3) the downhole geophysical logs 
indicated they may have intervals with aggregate potential. A number of cores from outside of the 
Audet Lake Property were also examined and in some cases logged in order to facilitate 
stratigraphic correlation through the Property. 

The core logging focused on aggregate potential rather than utilizing standard carbonate rock 
description methods. For each core the entire Devonian interval was logged along with a short 
section of the overlying McMurray Formation. A rank of 1 to 5 was assigned to each Devonian 
interval, based on aggregate potential, with 1 being lower potential and S being excellent potential. 
In some cases the identity of the Formation was difficult to determine due to evaporite dissolution, 
especially for the Fort Vermilion, Watt Mountain and Prairie Formations. 
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Table 5.1. List of drill cores logged in this assessment report. 
Devonian Interval Examined 

Drill Core UWI 	 From Formation 	To Formation 	 Thickness (m) 

AA-01-16-098-06W4 	 Ft. VerrniWatt Mt. 	 Ft. VermiWatt Mt. 	 11.70 

AA-01-17-098-05W4 	 Firebag 	 Slave Point 	 15.00 

AA-02-07-097-05W4 	 Firebag 	 Firebag 	 14.80 

AA-02-34-097-06W4 	 Firebag 	 Firebag 	 8.50 

AA-03-11-098-06W4 	 Ft. VermJWatt Mt, 	 Prairie 	 6.85 

M-03-17-098-05W4 	 Firebag7 	 Slave Paint? 	 2850 

M.-03-27-098-05W4 	 Firebag 	 Flreba9 	 16.50 

M-04-01-098-06W4 	 Ft. Ven'n.ANatt Mt 	 Ft. Verm.ANatt Mt. 	 9.30 

AA-04-02-098-05W4 	 Firebag? 	 Slave Point? 	 16.40 

AA-04-13-098-06W4 	 Watt Mountain 	 Prairie 	 23.90 

AA-04-18-098-05W4 	 Methy 	 Methy 	 6.85 

AA-04-19-098-06W4 	 Firebag 	 Firebag 	 13.15 

Ak-04-23-098-06W4 	 Firebag 	 Fort Vermilion 	 8.20 

AA-05-01-098-05W4 	 Slave Point 	 Watt Mountain 	 16.30 

AA-05-14-098-06W4 	 Prairie 	 Prairie 	 8.50 

AA-05-20098-05W4 	 Methy 	 Methy 	 10.00 

AA-05-32-097-05W4 	 Methy 	 Methy 	 7.40 

AA062409806W4 	 Methy 	 Methy 	 15.00 

AA07-06098-05W4 	 Firebag 	 Firebag 	 16.55 

AA-07-07098-05W4 	 Methy 	 Methy 	 7.60 

AA-07-12-098-05W4 	 Watt Mountain? 	 Methy 	 15.40 

AA-07-16-096-05W4 	 Fort Vermilion? 	 Methy 	 28.40 

AA-07-18-098-05W4 	 Firebag 	 Slave Point 	 16.50 

M-07-22-099-05W4 	 Methy 	 Meth y 	 11.65 

M-07-28-098-05W4 	 Prairie? 	 Methy 	 14.90 

M-07-30-097-05W4 	 Firebag 	 Firebag 	 12,95 

AA-07-35-097-06W4 	 Firebag 	 Methy 	 66.15 

AA0811098-05W4 	 Frame 	 Watt Mountain 	 21.25 

AA-09-06-098-06W4 	 Firebag 	 Firebag 	 5.75 

AA-02-29-098-05\N4 	 Fort Vermilion? 	 Watt Mountain 	 12.80 

AA-10-05-098-06W4 	 Firebag 	 Firebag 	 16.40 

AA-10-09-098-06W4 	 Firebag 	 Fort Vermilion 	 15.50 

AA-10-11-098-06W4 	 Slave Point? 	 Prairie? 	 22.20 

AA-10-16-097-06W4 	 Firebag 	 Firebag 	 17.60 

AA-10-22-098-05W4 	 Firebag 	 Slave Point 	 23.50 

A-10-26-097-06W4 	 Prairie? 	 Methy 	 47.30 

AA-1 1-07-098-06W4 	 Firebag 	 Firebag 	 1610 

AA-1 1-1 3-098-05W4 	 Prairie? 	 Methy 	 20.70 

AA-11-1 5-098-05W4 	 Prairie 	 Methy 	 16.80 

AA-1 1-19-098-05W4 	 Firebag 	 Watt Mountain 	 26.40 

AA-1 1-23-097-06W4 	 Firebag 	 Firebag 	 7.65 

PA-12-19-097-05W4 	 Stave Point? 	 Prairie? 	 12.75 

PA-13-24-098-06W4 	 Prairie 	 Methy 	 18.50 

AA-1 3-29-097-05W4 	 Firebag 	 Firebag 	 1035 

AA-1 5-05-098-05W4 	 Firebag 	 Slave Paint 	 15.40 

PA.15..10-098-05W4 	 Prairie? 	 Methy 	 21.50 

AA-16-16-098-06W4 	 Firebag 	 Firebag 	 15.75 

TOTAL 	 795.25 
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5.4 Helicopter Reconnaissance 

A helicopter reconnaissance of the property was conducted on September 18th, 2012, to investigate 
surface conditions and access. The author, two geologists from Hammerstone Corporation, and the 
Senior Supervisor from the Muskeg Valley Quarry participated in the flight A number of potential 
access routes were scouted and photographed (Figure 5.1). On September 19th an effort was made 
to access Methy Formation outcrops along the Clearwater River at Pine Rapids and Whitemud Falls 
by helicopter. This flight was undertaken because the Methy Formation provides excellent 
potential for aggregate within the Audet Lake Permit Block (see section 6 below), and the best 
outcrops of Methy in the area are these locations along the Clearwater River. Despite indications 
from other parties that landing Sites were available at these locations, no landing was achieved, and 
the attempt to examine the outcrops was unsuccessful (Figure 5.1). 

6.0 GEOLOGY OF THE AUDET LAKE PERMIT BLOCK 

The stratigraphy present within the Audet Lake permit block comprise the interval from the lower 
part of the Firebag Member of the Waterways Formation down to the Methy Formation. This 
interval includes, from top down, the Firebag Formation, The Slave Point Formation, the Fort 
Vermilion Formation, the Watt Mountain Formation, the Prairie Formation and the Methy 
Formation (see Figure 4.1) 

The lithology of the Firebag Member and Slave Point Formation is similar to that observed by the 
author elsewhere in the oilsands region, with the Firebag Member comprised primarily of light 
green argillaceous limestone and the Slave Point Formation comprised of the light brown 
laminated to massive limestone. There is little structural disturbance of the Firebag Member but 
the Slave Point Formation was often brecciated, with abundant bitumen staining on the fractures, 
and in some places altered. 

There were no evaporites (salt, anhydrite, gypsum) observed in drill core within the Fort Vermilion 
Formation, Watt Mountain Formation or Prairie Formation, indicating that these lithologies had 
been entirely removed by dissolution. The lithology of these three Formations comprise non-
soluble components including limestone, dolomite, shale and unconsolidated mud, clay and sand. 
The bedding is highly contorted and brecciated with both healed (fully cemented) and un-healed 
(not cemented) breccias present. There is often lenses and pockets of oilsands mixed in with the 
breccias. 

The Methy Formation comprises light brown to white laminated to fossiliferous dolomite and 
limestone. It was porous and bitumen stained in some cores, but generally was quite solid and 
massive. The Methy Formation showed little or no structural disturbance. 

7 
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-1 

Firebag River crossing along possible 
access route. 

Creek crossing along possible access route 

• - 	 S 

Typical ground conditions on the Audet Lake 	Methy Formation outcrops along the 
Permit Block. 	 I  Clearwater River near Whitemud Falls. 
Figure S.I. Photographs taken during the helicopter reconnaissance flights. 

8 
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7.0 AGGREGATE POTENTIAL 

A qualitative ranking, from 1 to 5, was assigned to the aggregate potential of each Devonian interval 
in the drill cores logged, with 1 being lower potential and 5 being excellent potential (see Appendix 
A). The best aggregate potential is found in the Methy Formation, with its ranking typically being 4 
or 5. The Methy Formation is a very competent dolomite that is similar to units in the Muskeg 
Valley Quarry that have excellent aggregate properties. Samples of the Methy Formation taken by 
Hammerstone geologists a number of years ago from an outcrop along the Firebag River were 
tested for L.A. Abrasion and Magnesium Sulfate Soundness and the results showed the rock to be 
suitable for concrete aggregate and railway ballast (personal communication, Gerald Kozdial, 
Hammerstone geologist, 2012). 

The Slave Point Formation is a competent limestone that has good aggregate potential. However, it 
was often found to be brecciated, heavily bitumen stained and altered, likely as a result of collapse 
associated with dissolution of the underlying evaporites (see Figure 4.1). This effect can be 
expected to be irregularly distributed throughout the Audet Lake Permit Area, and local areas of 
undisturbed rock with excellent aggregate potential should be expected. 

The argillaceous limestone of the Firebag Formation will not be suitable for most aggregate 
applications but probably could be used to make low permeability liners. There is likely very little 
aggregate potential in the Fort Vermilion, Watt Mountain and Prairie Formations. 

8.0 CONCLUSIONS 

The strafigraphy present within the Audet Lake Permit Block comprise the interval from the lower 
part of the Firebag Member of the Waterways Formation down to the Methy Formation. This 
interval includes, from top down, the Firebag Formation, The Slave Point Formation, the Fort 
Vermilion Formation, the Watt Mountain Formation, the Prairie Formation and the Methy 
Formation. There is excellent aggregate potential in the Methy Formation and the Slave Point 
Formation, although the aggregate potential of the Slave Point Formation has been adversely 
affected by dissolution of underlying evaporites. The argillaceous limestone of the Firebag 
Formation will not be suitable for most aggregate applications but probably could be used to make 
low permeability liners. There is likely very little aggregate potential in the Fort Vermilion, Watt 
Mountain and Prairie Formations 

9 
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9.0 QUALIFICATIONS 

Glen Robert De Paoli P.Geol. 
President, Palliser Geoscience Ltd. 

40 Hawkeye road 
P.O. Box 1288 

Bragg Creek, Alberta 
TOLOKO 

gn.depaoJi@paUisergeoscience.corn 
(403) 6805929 

1, Glen De Paoli, P,Geol., am a member in good standing of the Association of Professional Engineers, 
Geologists and Geophysicists of Alberta (APEGGA), member number 58493. 1 am the Responsible 
Member for Palliser Geoscience Ltd., Permit number 10892. 

I hold a Bachelor of Science (1988) and a Masters of Science (1994) from the University of Calgary, 
Alberta. 

I have been working in the geological field since 1981. My areas of experience and expertise 
include base and precious metal exploration, diamond exploration, oil and gas exploration, electron 
microscopy, regulatory and technical reports and open pit mine planning and aggregate production 

I have been working on the geology of Northeastern Alberta for more than 15 years and have 
examined hundreds of drill cores and well logs. I have been working on the Muskeg Valley Quarry 
project since 2 00 1. 

Signed 
Glen De Pooh, P.Geol 

Date November 290  2012 
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Audet Lake Drill Core Lithological Log 

UWI: AA/01-16-098-06W4/0 

From 	to 	Thickness Unit 	 Uthology 	 Description 	 Aggregate Potential 

104.10 	109.80 	5.70 McMurray 	Olisand 	 V.c.g. oilsands. Low angle cross bedding. Bedding slightly disturbed. 	 na. 

10980 	112.00 	2.20 Ft. Verm/Watt Mt. Breccia 	 Contorted mixture of chalky white altered dolomite and dolomitic limestone and 	 1 

light grey slightly calcareous shale matrix. 20 cm oilsand interval 111.70-117.90. 

112.00 	112.70 	0.70 Ft. Verm/Watt Mt. Doloniitic Limestone 	 White to light tan laminated dolomitic limestone. Evidence of both healed and 	 4 

unhealed deformation. Core angle 20-40 degrees.  

112.70 	112.95 	0.25 Ft. Verm/Watt Mt. Calcareous Shale 	 Medium grey calcareous shale. 	 1 

112.95 	121.50 	8.55 Prairie? 	 Breccia 	 Highly contorted mixture of clasts of sub-rounded lightgrey limestone and chalky 	 1 

white dolomitic limestone in a light to medium grey calcareous shale matrix. T.D. @ 

121.50. 

01-16-98-06 
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Audet Lake Drill Core Lithological Log 
UWI: AA/01-17-098-05W4/0 

From 	To 	Thickness Unit 	 Uthology 	 Description 	 Aggregate Potential 

45.50 	48.30 	2.80 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 V.c.g. oilsands. Minor light grey shale lamina. 	 na. 

48.30 	54.45 	6.15 Firebag 	 Argillaceous Limestone 	 Light to medium green argillaceous limestone, becoming darker in colour 	 1 

downward. Decalcified over top 20cm only. Minor light grey limestone beds to 1 

cm. Bedding at 30 degrees but not brecciated. 

54.45 	55.70 	1.25 Slave Point 	Limestone 	 Light grey nod utar to bedded limestone. 	 5 

5570 	56.10 	0.40 Slave Point 	Limestone 	 Light grey to light white-tan alteration) bitumen stained limestone. 	 S 

56.10 	63.30 	7.20 Slave Point 	Limestone 	 Tan-white laminated limestone. Abundant heavily bitumen stained intervals to 30 	 4 

cm. T.D. @ 63.30m. 

01-17-98-05 
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Audet Lake Drill Core Lithoogical Log 

UWI: AA/02-07-097-05W4/0 

From 	To 	Thickne5s jUnit 	 Lithology 	 Description 	 Aggregate Potential 

6100 	66.50 	5.50 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 Black mg, to c-g. bitumen saturated oilsand. 	 na. 

66.50 	6860 	2.10 Firebag 	Interbedded Argillaceous 	 Light green argifaceous limestone and light grey limestone interbedded in beds 	 1 

Limestone/Limestone 

	

	 5mm - 3cm. Slight chalky alteration over top 30cm but little or no decalification. 

Core moderately fractured. 

68.60 	74.50 	5.90 Firebag 	Argillaceous Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous limestone. 95% AM Core relatively undisturbed at top of 	 1 

interval, becoming increasily fractured downward. 

74.50 1 	81.30 1 	6.80 IFirebag 	Brecciated Argillaceous Limestone Brecciated argillaceous limestone with occasional angular light grey limestone clast 	 I 

to Scm. 85%A.M. T.D.@81.30.  

02-07-97-05 
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Audet Lake Drill Core Lithological Log 

UWI: AA/02-34-097-06W4/0 

From 	To 	Thickness Unit 	 LithoIoy 	 Description 	 Aggregate Potential 

7400 	7540 	140 McMurray 	Shale 	 Light grey shale 	 n.a. 

75.40 	81.80 	6.40 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 Black mg. to c-g. Bitumen saturated ojisand. 	 na. 

8180 	8300 	1.20 Firebag 	Decalcified Argillaceous Limestone Light green-greyde-caicifiedargillaceouslimestone. Scattered v.f.g. suiphide 	 I 

nodules to 2cm. 

83.00 1 	90.30 	7.30 Firebag 	lArgillaceousLimestone 	_Light green argilaceous limestone. 90%A.M 1.0. @90.30. 	 1 

02-34-97-06 
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Audet Lake Drill Core Lithological Log 

UWI: AA/03-11-098-06W4/0 

From 	To 	Thickness Unit 	 Lithology 	 Description 	 Aggregate Potential 

97.35 	10165 	4.30 McMurray 	Dilsand 	 Black c.g.oilsands. 10cm pebbly interval at base. 	 na. 

101.65 	10265 	100 McMurray 	Shale 	 Medium grey shale with minor oilsand intervals. 	 n.e. 

10265 	103.60 	0.95 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 Black c.g. cilsands. 	 na. 

103.60 	104.05 	0.45 Ft. Verni.Watt Mt. Shale 	 Medium brown-green silty shale 	 1 

10405 1 	104.70 	0.65 Ft. Verm.Wett Mt. Altered Dolomitic Limestone 	White chalky laminated dolomitic limestone. Contorted and brecciated. 	 I 

10470 	10630 	160 Ft. Verm.Watt Mt. Shale 	 Medium green to medium grey shale. Bedding relatively undisturbed. 	 1 

106.30 	106.65 	0.35 Prairie 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan laminated dolomite. Solid core but bedding at40degrees- 	 4 

106.65 	112.45 	5.80 Prairie 	 Breccia 	 Contorted and brecciated mixture of clasts/bedsof light tan laminated dolomitic 	 1 

limestone and light grey limestone with a light grey calcareous shale matrix. TO. @  

1 112-45m- 

03-11-98-06 
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Audet Lake Drill Core Lithological Log 

UWI: AA/03-17-098-05W4/0 

From 	To 	Thickness jUnit 	 Lithology 	 Description 	 Aggregate Potential 

5915 	63.60 	4.45 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 Black c.g. oilsands with thin (1 cmflushed intervals. Beddinginclined 0-10 degrees. 	 na. 

Numerous pebbley beds to 2 cm, coarser ones with angular lithic clasts. Lost core at 

basal contact. 

6360 	73.20 	960 McMurray' 	Shale, Siltstone. Oilsand 	 Black silty shale, medium to light grey siltstane and mg. Oilsand in chaotic collapse 	 I 

breccia. Finely interlaminated medium to light grey siltstone fragments. Soft 

sediment deformation prevalent. Becoming lighter in colour and more silty 

downward. 

73.20 	75.95 	215 Firebag? 	 Calcareous Mud/Ims clasts 	Light green calcareous shale with abundant light grey angular I ms clasts and 	 I 

brachiopod shells. Bedding Inclined to 90 degrees and contorted Numerous 

bitumen stained sandy lenses and black shale intervals over top metre. 

75.95 	84.20 	8.25 McMurraySlump? Shale Siltstone,Oilsand 	 Black silty shale, medium to light grey siltstone and mg.OLlsand in chaotic collapse 	 1 

breccia. Finely interlaminated medium to light grey siltttone fragments. Rare 

angular coal fragment. Ductile deformation prevalent. Becoming darker in colour 

and less silty downward. 

84.20 	9410 	9.90 McMurraySlump? Shale,Siltstone 	 Very light grey shale and medium to dark grey silty shale in a chaotic collapse 	 1 

breccia. Finely interlaminated medium to light grey siltstone fragments. Numerous 

bitumen stained sandy lenses. Slight reddish hue to a number of Q. subrounded 

sandstone clasts. No calcareous component observed. E.g. pyrite nodules to 5mm. 

94.10 	101.70 	7.60 Slave Point? 	Calcareous Shale Hosting Lms 	Lightgreeri to light grey calcareoous shale matrtc hostingangular dasts of light 	 1 

Casts green argillaceous Ims, light grey lms and light tan laminated Ims (Slave Paint No 

dolomite clasts observed Differs from collapse breccia units above in that there are 

distinct angular clasts in this interval whereas unts above were more 

contorted/ductile deformation. Devonian @ 94.10?? TO. @ 101-70. 

03-17-98-05 
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From 	To 	Thickness Unit 	 Uthology 	 Description 	 Aggregate Potential 

	

49.70 	54.60 	4.90 McMurray 	Olisand 	 Black mg. to c-g. Bitumen saturated oilsand. Low angle cross bedded. 5cm nodular 	n.a. 

v.f.g.sulphides at base. 

	

54.60 	57.20 	2.60 irebag 	Argillaceous limestone 	 Light green argillaceous limestone. 85% AM. Decalcification overtop 20cm only. 	 1 

	

57.20 	58-70 	1.50 Firebag 	Argillaceous Nodular Limestone 	Light green argillaceous nodular limestone. 50%/kM. Moderately brecciated 	 2 

throughout.  

	

58.70 	59.40 	0.70 Firebag 	Argillaceous Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous limestone. 90% A .  M, 	 1 

	

59.40 	61.00 	1.60 Firebag 	Argillaceous Nodular Limestone 	Light green argillaceous nodular limestone. 50% A.M. Moderately brecciated 	 2 

throughout.  

	

61.00 	65.00 	4.00 Firebag 	Interbedded Argillaceous 	 Light green argillaceous nodular limestone interbedded with light grey limestone 	 1 

Limestone and Limestone 	beds to 2 cm. 80% AM. 

	

55.00 	71.10 	6.10 Firebag 	Argillaceous Limestone 	 Light to medium green argillaceous limestone. 90%A.M. Darker colour and tissue 	 1 

nature near base of core indicates basal Firebag, within 5 metres of Slave Point. 

03-27-98-05 
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From 	To 	Thickness Unit 	 Litho logy 	 Description 	 Aggregate Potential - 

106.55 	114.60 	8.05 McMurray 	Olisand 	 C.g.oilsands with minor l i ght grey shale beds. Bedding highly contorted. 	 n,a. 

11460 	11720 	2.60 McMurray 	Shale 	 Light grey shale with mi nor m.g. 01152nd beds. Bedding highlycantorted. Contact 	 n.a. 

W  ith Devonian is very indistinct. 

11720 	12.80 	5.60 Ft.Verm./Watt Mt. Breccie 	 Angular clasts of lightgrey limestone, light tan laminated ]imestoneand light brow n 	 1 

sideritized limestone in a light grey fine grained ca Ica reous matrix. 

123.80 	12580 	2.00 ~ Ft_ Verm-/Watt Mt. Breccia 	 Angular cIast5 of light grey limestone light tan laminated limestone and light brown 	 1 

sideritized limestone in a Iight grey finegrainedca Ica reous matrix. 

125.80 	12650 	0.70 Ft. Verm./Watt Mt. Breccia 	 Angular clasts of Light grey limestone and light tan laminated limestone in a light 	 1 

grey-brown fine grained calcareous matrix. ID. @ 126.50. 

04-01-98-06 
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From 	To 	Thickness Unit 	 Ulbology 	 Description 	 Aggregate Potential 

10540 	109.50 	410 McMurray 	Dilsand 	 Black r.g, to v.c.g. oilsand. Very minor shale. Bedding undisturbed. 	 na. 

109.50 	11110 	1-60 Ftrebag? Watt Mt? De-calcified Argillaceous 	 Light green-grey de-calcified argillaceous limestone. Massive f.g sulfides 109.80- 	 l 

Limestone 	 110.00 Actual burn marks on box lid from oxidation! 

111.10 	115.50 	4.40 Firebag? Prairie? 	Altered limestone and oi!5and 	Mixtureaf light green-greyargillaceous limestone (altered, partly decalcified(, 	 I 

angular chalky white limestone clasts to 5 c and oilsand lenses and beds to 3cm. 

Well laminated in places.  

115.50 	124.80 	9.30 firebag? Prairie? 	Altered Limestone 	 Finely laminated chalky white altered Ims and light green partly de-calcified 	 1 

argillaceous Ims. Several light green Im5 intervals. Bedding disturbed throughout. 

124.80 	125.90 	1.10 Slave Point? 	Bitumen/Limestone 	 Massive solid bitumen hosting angular clasts of white laminated lmsto3cm. T.D. @ 	 1 

Methy? 	125.90.  

04-02-98-05 
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From 	to 	Thickness Unit 	 t.ithology 	 Description 	 Aggregate Potential 

	

79.40 	85.40 	6.00 McMurray 	Cilsand 	 Black mg. to c.g. bitumen saturated oilsand. 	 1 

	

85.40 	87.60 	2.20 Watt Mt?? 	Shale, Siltstone 	 finely laminated Light green-purple silty shale and light brown (bitumen stained) 	 1 

siltstone. Sporatic reaction to HCI. Bedding @ 10-25 degrees. 

	

87.60 	96.80 	9.20 Prairie?? 	Dissolution Breccia 	 Chaotic brecciated mieture of sub-rounded lightgrey/white Ims and dolomite clasts 	 1 

to 3cm ina lightgreen-grey calcareous shale matrix. Minor bitumen staining near 

top. Gradual change in colour downward from light green to light tan 

	

96.80 	99.90 	3.10 Prairie?? 	Dissolution Breccia 	 Chaotic brecciated mixture of sub-rounded white dolomite clasts to 3cm Ina light 	 1 

brown calcareous shale matrix- 

	

 

99,90 	101.55 	1.65 Methy 	Bitumen and Calsaeous5hale 	10-20cm intervals of solid bitumen interbedded with 20-40cm intervals of light 	 1 

brown calcareous shale. Several white chalky intervals to 20cm (doIomite. 

	

10155 	102.70 	1.15 Methy 	Strom. Dolomite 	 Light tan strom. to finely laminated dolomite. Abundant bitumen staining. T .  D. @ 	 5  1102,70  

04-03-98-05 
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From 	To 	Thickness Unit 	 Lithology 	 Description 	 Aggregate Potential 
88.60 	93.10 	4.50 McMurray 	Qilsand 	 Black m.g.tov.c.g. oilsend with 10-2Ocm light grey shale beds. 	 1 

93.10 	98.00 	4.90 Watt Mountain 	Shale 	 Light grey to light green, to light brown shale and siltstone. Bedding highly 	 I 

contorted, inclined, and brecciated. Several f.g. sulphide lenses to Scm (inclined). 

98.00 	105.60 	7.60 Prairie 	 Collapse Breccia 	 Angular ciasts of light tan to Eight grey dolomite in a light tan to light grey dolomitic 	 1 

shale matrix. Larger dolomite clasts show fine laminations. Both brittle and ductile 

deformation evident. 

10560 	10885 	3.25 Prairie 	 Collapse Breccia 	 interval is alternating 20-30cm sections of solid light grey dolomite with wispy dark 	 1 

grey lemma (inclined) and breccia consisting of angular to sub-rounded clasts of 

white to light tan to light grey dolomite in a light green to light grey shale matrix. 

108.85 	111.10 	2.25 Prairie 	 Collapse Breccie 	 Breccia consisting of angular to sub-rounded clasts of white to light tan to light grey 	 1 

dolomite in a light green to light grey shale matrix. 

121.10 	112.60 	1.50 Prairie 	 Collapse Breccia 	 Light grey dolomite clasts in a light grey matrix. Difficult to distinguish clast/niatrix. 	 1 

122.60 	113.20 	0.60 Prairie 	 Collapse Breccia 	 Breccia consisting of angular to sub-rounded clasts of white to light tan to light grey 	 I 

dolomite in a light green to light grey shale matrix.  

113.20 	114.10 	0.90 Prairie 	 Collapse Breccia 	 Angular to cleats of white to light tan dolomite ina black (bituminous?) sandy 	 1 

matrix. Possible carbonaceous clasts (coal from McMurray?).  

114.10 	117.00 	2.90 Prairie 	 Collapse Breccia 	 Breccia consisting of angular to sub-rounded clasts of white to light tan to light grey 	 1 

dolomite in a light green to light grey shale matrix. T.D @117.00. 

04-13-98-06 
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From 	To 	Thickness Unit 	 7th 	 Descilptlon 	 Aggregate Potentia

11890 	124.25 	5.SS McMurray 	 Light grey shale with minor mg. oilsand. Bedding highly contorted. 	 n.e. 

	

124.25 	12720 	2.95 McMurray 	 le 	 C.g. oilsand and medium grey shale 	 n.e. 

	

127.20 	12825 	1_OS McMurray 	Dolomite Clasts 	Caotic mixture ofc.g.oilsaridand angular chalky white dolomite clasts to 5 cm. 	 n.e. 

	

12825 	12990 	1.65 Methy 	 Laminated Dolomite 	 Light ten bituminous laminated dolomite. Some short healed brecciated intervals, 	 4 

otherwise core undisturbed. Core angle is horizontal. 

	

129.90 	137.10 	7.20 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan fos5iliferous dolomite. Abundant crinoid and brechs. Bedding is 	 5 

characterized by thin, dark, discontinuous, undulating lamina- Bitumen staining on 

fractures only. No structural disturbance. Very homogeneous unit. Very solid core. 

T.D. @ 17.10 

04-18-98-05 
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From 	ITO 	 Thickness Unit 	 Lithology 	 Description 	 Aggregate Potential 

64.15 	72.90 	8.75 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 F.g partytlushedoilsand. beddingslightly disturbed. Un con formity is an  

undulating contact. One 3cm sub-rounded de-calcified ms clast hosted in 

McMurray 20 cm above unconformity.  

7290 	78.00 	510 Firebag 	 De-calcified Argillaceous 	 Light green de-calcified argilaceous limestone. Abundant I.g. spherical sulphide 	 1 

Limestone. 	 nodules to 4cm. 

78.00 	8605 	8.05 lirebag 	 jArgillaceous Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous limestone. 85% A .  M_ T.D. @ 86.05. 	 1 

04-19-98-06 
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From 	to 	Thickness Unit 	 Uthology 	 Description 	 Aggregate Potential 

	

8990 	9160 	1.70 McMurray 	Oikancl 	 1g. partly flushed oilsand. Bedding slightly disturbed. 	 na. 

	

9160 	92.20 	0.60 McMurray 	Shale 	 Light grey-green shale. Bedding slightly disturbed. 	 na. 

	

92.20 	93.10 	0.90 McMurray 	Oiltand 	 Mg. to v.c.g partly flushed oilsand. Bedding slightly disturbed. 	 n.a. 

	

9110 	98.30 	5.20 McMurray 	Shale 	 Light grey-green shale. Bedding slightly disturbed. 	 na. 

	

98.30 	99.10 	0.80 McMurray 	Olisand 	 Mg_ to v.c.g cilsand. Bedding slightly disturbed. 	 n.a. 

	

99.10 	99.60 	0.50 IMCMurray 	Shale 	 Light grey-green shale. Bedding slightly disturbed. 	 na. 

	

99.50 	101.45 	1.85 McMurray 	Oilsartd 	 Mg Tov.c.goilsand. Bedding slightly disturbed. 	 n.a. 

	

101.45 	101.50 	0.15 McMurray 	Shale 	 Light grey-green shale. Bedding slightly disturbed. 1-2 cm sulphide cemented ctz 	 n.a. 

pebbles to 3mm at base- 

	

 

101-60 	203.35 	1.75 Firebag 	 De-calcified Argillaceous 	 Light green de-calcified argillaceous limestone. Bedding relatively undisturbed and 	 1 

Limestone 	 horizontal. 

	

103.35 	106.90 	3.65 Slave Point 	Breccia 	 Angular to sub-rounded clasts of white to light tan finely laminated limestone to 	 1 

30cm in a matrix of light green to dark green argillareous shale. Soft sediment (fully 

re-cemented) breccia in larger clasts. Some qtz grit present in breccia matrix.  

	

106.90 	109.80 	2.90 F ortVermilion 	Breccia 	 Angular to sub-rounded clasts of white to light tan finely laminated limestone to 	 1 

30cm in a light grey calcareous pebbly (sub-rounded clasts to 3cm) to sandy 

calcareous matrix- 1.0. @ 109.80. 

04-23-98-06 
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88.90 	89.70 	2.80 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 V.c.g. oilsand 	 ri.a. 

	

89.70 	92.50 	2.80 Slave Point? 	Sreccrated Limestone 	
i Angular clasts of bitumen Saturated light grey to chalky white limestone n a light 	

1 
grey calcareous matrix. Breccia is unhealled. Abundant f.g. disseminated sulphides- 

	

92-50 	9400 	1.50 Slave Point 	Brecciated Limestone 	
i Angular clasts of tan and laminated light grey limestone n a light grey calcareous 	

3 
matrix. Breccia is mostly healed. Bitumen staining on porous matrix patches only. 

	

9400 	94-65 	0.55 ISiave Point 	Massive Bitumen 	
i Bitumen saturated limestone. Host chalky white limestone visible n a few places- 	 0 

	

94.65 	99.00 	4.35 Slave Point 	Limestone  
Light grey to light tan (light brown where bitumen stained) well laminated 

limestone. Occasional healled and unhealled breccia. Minor bitumen staining in 	 1 

unhealled breccia, along porous lamina and in fractures. Bedding at 15 degrees. 

	

9900 	10120 	2.20 Slave Point 	Brecciateci Limestone 	
i Angular clasts of tan and laminated light grey limestone n a light grey calcareous 	

2 
matrix. Breccia is partly healed. Bitumen staining on porous matrix patches only. 

	

10120 	102.30 	1-10 Ft.Verm. 	 BrecciatedShale/Limestone 	Angular clasts of light green calcareous shale and light grey laminated limestone ins 	
1 

light green calcareous matrix. 

	

102.30 1 	103.00 	0.70 Ft.Verm. 	 Limestone 	 Brecci ate lightgrey laminated silty limestone. Breccials mostyhealled. 	 1 

	

203.00 1 	106.00 	3.00 Watt Mt. 	 Calcareous shale 	 Lightgreen )typical Watt Mt.) to light brown calcareous silty shale. Bedding slightly 	 1 

brecciated and contorted. TO. ii 106.00. 

05-01-98-05 
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112.95 	119.50 	6.55 McMurray 	 Cilsanci 	 Blackc.g.oilsands. Bedding undisturbed. 	 na. 

	

119.50 	122.10 	2.60 Prairie 	 Breccia 	 Caotic mixture of chalky white dolomitic limestone clasts in a medium to dark grey- 	 1 

brown shale matrix. Increasing reaction to HO downward suggests possible de- 

calcification at unconformity.  

	

122.10 	122.35 	025 Prairie 	 Breccia 	 Chaotic mixture of finely laminated light grey to light tan Limestone and white 	 3 

dolomitic limestone in a matrix of light grey calcareous shale arid calcite-cemented 

sandstone. Interval is well healled. 

	

122.35 	123.45 	1.10 Prairie 	 Breccia 	 Brecciatedlighttantolight grey lime stone . Lighttari liniestoneshows abundant 	 3 

soft sediment deformation. Moderate bitumen staining on fractures. 

	

123.45 	127.95 	4.50 Prairie 	 Breccia 	 Chaotic mixture of finely laminated light grey to light tan limestone and white 	 3 

dolomitic limestone in a matrix of light grey calcareous shale. Interval is well 

heaLled. T . D. @ 127.95.  

05-14-98-06 
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88.35 	10045 	1210 McMurray 	Shale 	 Light grey to light brown shale with minor mg. oilsand. Bedding highly contorted. 	 na. 

Abundant rounded qtz pebbles to 1 cm. 

	

100.45 	110.45 	10.00 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan fossiliferous dolomite. Upper contact is at an almost vertical angle- 	 5 

Alteration 100.45-101.60, with the core a bleached white colour and with increasing 

reaction to HCl upward. (calcification at unconformity??) Abundant crinoid and 

brachs. Bedding is characterized by thin, dark, discontinuous, undulating lamina. 

Bitumen staining on fractures only. No structural disturbance. Very homogeneous 

unit. Very solid core. TO. @110.45 

05-20-98-05 
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78.95 	8460 	5.65 McMurray 	0iIand 	 Black c-g. oilsands with thin (1 cm) light grey shale intervals and clasts. Bedding 	 n.a. 

inclined 0-10 degrees. Numerous pebbley beds to 10cm. 

	

84.60 	89.20 	4.60 McMurray 	Shale 	 Very light green-grey shale. 7cmf.g. pyrite @ 85.45m. Abundantf.g. pyrite nodules 	 1 

to 1 cm. Rare lighter coloured silty lemma to 5mm. 

	

8920 	100.70 	11.50 McMurray 	Shale 	 Black to very dark grey shale. Abundant sandy lamina. Rare coal lemma to 1cm. 	 1 

C.g. shaley bitumen-stained sandstone interval 98.00-98.70. Contorted bedding in 

sandy interval over bottom 50cm. 

	

10070 	108.10 	7.40 Firebag 	 Nodular Lms 	 Light green-grey nodular to interbedded lms. 25% Argillaceous material. Breccated 	 3 

intervals 101.05- 102.00 and 103.50- 106.00. Decalcified over top 35cm. T.D. @ 

108.55. 

05-32-97-05 
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75.30 	78.50 	320 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 Black mg. toc.g. cilsand. Very minor lineylamined medium grey silty beds. 	 na. 

Bedding undisturbed. 

	

78.50 	7970 	120 McMurray 	Shale 	 Medium grey shale. 	 na. 

	

7970 	80.50 	0.80 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 Black mg. to c.g. oilsand. Very minor finey lammed medium grey silty beds. 	 na. 

Bedding undisturbed.  

	

80.50 	80.90 	0.40 McMurray 	Coal 	 Black coal. 	 n.a. 

	

80.90 	81.35 	0.45 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 Black mg. to c-g. ollsand. 	 n.a. 

	

81.35 	81.30 	- 	0.05 cave 	 na. 	 na. 	 n.a. 

	

81.30 	82.40 	1.10 McMurray 	Shale 	 Medium grey to black shale. 	 n.a. 

	

82.40 	83.00 	0.60 McMurray 	Coal 	 Black coal. 	 n,a. 

	

83 00 	83.50 	0.50 jMcMurray 	Shale 	 Medium grey to black shale- 	 n.a. 

	

83.50 	84.60 	1.10 McMurray 	Coal 	 Black coal. 	 n.a. 

	

8460 	87.80 	3.20 McMurray 	Shale 	 Medium grey to black shale. 	 n.a. 

	

87.80 	88.10 	030 McMurray 	Siltstone 	 very light grey siltstone. Minor bitumen staining. 	 n.a. 

	

88.10 	89.60 	1.50 McMurray 	Shale 	 Medium grey to black shale. 	 n-a, 

	

89.60 	89.80 	0.20 McMurray 	Siltstone 	 very Jight grey silt5tone. Minor bitumen staining. 	 n.a. 

	

89.80 	92.10 	2.30 McMurray 	Shale-Siltstorie 	 Interbedded medium grey siltstone/shale. Contorted bedding. 	 na. 

	

92.10 	96.50 	4.40 McMurray 	011sand/shale 	 Interbedded m.g.oil5and and medium grey shale- Bedding highly contorted 	 na. 

	

96.50 	105.40 	8.90 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Very light tan to light blue-grey dolomite. Poorly laminated, undulated bedding. 	 5 

Abundant very large (2 cm) cririoid fragments. Rare bulbous strom. Fossiliferous 

peloidal-rich intervals 97.30-97.60 and 102.20- 102.60. Minor bitumen staining on 

fractures. Very minor pinhole porosity. 

	

105.40 	111.50 	6.10 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 As above but predominance of light blue-grey coloured dolomite. Contorted, wavey 	 5 

and inclined bedding throughout. Abundantcrinaid fragments TO. @ 111.50. 

06-24-98-06 
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7750 	7800 	0.50 McMurray 	Shale 	 Light grey shale, gradingownward into coal 	 n.a. 

78.00 	82.20 	420 McMurray 	Coal 	 Black coal Minor native sulphur staining 	 n.a. 

82.20 	86.45 	4.25 McMurray 	Qilsand 	 Mg to v.c.g. oil5and. Moderately flushed 82.20-83.80. 	 n.a. 

86.45 	90.00 	3.55 Firebag 	 interbedded 	 Iriterbedded Iightgrey I m s and light green argillaceous limestone. Decalcified 86 -45 	 2 

Limestone/Argillaceous Limestone 87.50. Moderate chalky alteration 8750 - 88.50. 60% AM. Bedding at 25 degrees. 

90.00 	9380 	3.80 IFirebag 	 Argillaceous Limestone 	 Light green argillateous Lms. 80% AM, 	 2 

93.80 	9520 	1.40 IFirebag 	 Interbedded 	 Interbedded light grey Ims and light green argillaceous limestone. 45% AM. 	 3 

Limestone/Argillaceous Limestone Bedding at 25 degrees. Abundant whole braths. Hardgrourid @9520. 

95.20 	95.90 	0.70 Firebag 	 Argillaceous Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous Lms. 80%A.M. 	 2 

95.90 	9910 	3.20 Firebag 	 Brecciated Lms 	 Brecciated to h igh ly fractu red light grey Ims and light green argil lace ous limestone. 	 I 

Bedding inclined to 90 degrees in places.  

99.10 	103.00 	3.90 Firebag 	 Argillaceou5 Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous Lms. Brecciated in places. 85% A.M. TO. @ 10100 	 2 

07-06-98-05 
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12990 	135.50 	5.60 McMurray 	Oilsand/Shale 	 Chaotic mixture of c.g. oilsancl and medium grey shale. 	 ma. 

135.50 	13700 	1.50 McMurray 	Oilsand with dolomite clasts 	Chaotic mixture of c.g. olsand and angular chalky white dolomite clasts to Scm. 	 ma. 

13700 	138.30 	1.30 Methy 	 Laminated Dolomite 	 Light tan bituminous laminated dolomite. Some short healed brecciated intervals, 	 4 

otherwise core undisturbed. Core angle is horizontal. 

138.30 	144.60 	630 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan fossiliferous dolomite. Abundant crinoid and brachs. Bedding is 	 5 

characterized by thin, dark, discontinuous, undulating lamina. Bitumen staining on 

Fractures only. No structural disturbance. Van, homogeneous unit. Very solid core. 

T . D. ) 144.50. 

07-07-98-05 
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98.90 	107.60 	8.70 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 C.g, to v.c.g. ailsand. 	 ma. 

	

107.60 	110.40 	2-80 Watt ML? 	Calcareous8reccia 	 Subangular clastsof light green bitumen stained siltstone, light green bitumen 	 1 

stained limestone, finely laminated light green and white limestone and right tan 

limestone to 10 cm in a light green silty calcareous matrix. 

	

110.40 	112.80 	2.40 Prairie 	 Calcareous Breccia 	 Subangularciasts of light grey limestone, light tan limestone, finely laminated light 	 1 

grey and white limestone and light grey dolomitic limestone to 10 cm ina light grey 

calcareous matrix. Breccia is partly healed. 

	

112.80 	117.55 	4.75 Prairie 	 Dolomitic Breccia 	 Angular clasts of light grey to light brown finely laminated dolomite and light tan 	 3 

massive dolomite in a light brown to light grey fine grained non-calcareous matrix. 

Breccia is partly healed. 

	

117.55 	118.00 	0.45 Prairie 	 Calcareous Breccia 	 Subangularciasts of light green siltstone, finely laminated light green and white 	 1 

limestone and light tan limestone to 2 c in a light green silty calcareous matrix. 

	

118.00 	120.00 	2.00 Prairie 	 Calcareous Breccia 	 Light to medium brown contorted brecciated mixture of finely laminated light 	 1 

brown and white limestone, white laminated limestone in a calcareous light brown 

fine grained matrix. 

	

120.00 	120.10 	0.10 Methy 	 Calcareous5hale 	 Medium brown finely laminated calcareous shale. 	 1 

	

120.10 	121.20 	1.20 Methy 	 Strom. Dolomitic Limestone 	Bitumen saturated dolomitic strom. limestone. 	 2 

	

121.20 	122.00 	0.80 Methy 	 Calcareous Shale 	 Medium brown finely laminated calcareous shale. 	 1 

	

122.00 	223.00 	1.00 Methy 	 Strom. Dolomitic Limestone 	Bitumen saturated dolomitic strom. limestone. 	 2 

07-12-98-05 
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From 	to 	Thickness Unit 	 Lithology 	 Description 	 Aggregate Potential 

	

78.50 	8890 	1040 McMurray 	Oiisand 	 Black mg. oilsands with 15cm thick dark grey shale beds. Core appears structurally 	 n.e. 

undistrur bed . Lost core at basal contact. 

	

88.90 	9060 	1.70 McMurray? 	Dissolution Sreccia, Shale 	Light grey non-calcareous shale. Lithologically a fairly homogeneous unit - bedding 	 na. 

difficult to discern but very contorted and brecciated, abundant vertical bedding. 

Phyllitic' sli eke nsided surfaces throughout. 

	

90.60 	91.10 	0-50 McMurray? 	DissoIutin Breccia, Oilsand & 	Contorted mixture of black mg. Oilsarid and light grey non-calcareous shale. 	 n.e. 

Shale 

	

91.10 	93.45 	2.35 Fort Vermilion? 	Dissolution Breccia, Shale 	Light grey non-calcareous shale. Litho] og Ica lly a fairly homogeneous unit - bedding 	 1 

difficult to di see rn but very contorted and brecciated, abundant vertical bedding. 

Phyllitic sli eke nsided surfaces throughout. 

	

93.45 	94.30 	0.85 Fort Vermilion? 	Dissolution Breccia, laminated 	Finely laminated light grey to white to light tan to dark grey (bituminous) shale. 	 1 

Shale 

	

	 Occasionallight grey angular splt5tane clast to 1cm. Bedding much more defined 

than units above but still contorted and brecciated. 

	

94.30 	94.60 	0.30 Fort Vermilion? 	Dissolution Breccia, Oilsand & 	Contorted mixture of black mg. Oilsand and light grey non-calcareous shale. 	 1 

Shale 

	

94.60 	95.10 	0.50 Fort Vermilion? 	Dissolution Breccia, calcareous 	Light green finely laminated calcareous shale. White chalky alteration over top 10 	 1 

shale 	 cm. 

	

95.10 	96.00 	0.90 Watt Mt.? 	Dissolution Breccia, laminated 	Finely laminated light grey to white to light tan to dark grey (bituminous) shale. 	 1 

Shale 	 Bedding well defined and sub-horizontal. 

	

96.00 	96.20 	0.20 Watt Mt.? 	Dissolution Breccia,oilsand & 	Contorted mixture of black m.g. Oilsand and light grey non-calcareous shale. 	 1 

shale 

	

96.20 	96.80 	0.60 Watt Mt.? 	Dissolution Breccia, Shale 	Light green non-calcareous shale. Lithalogically a fairly homogeneous unit - bedding 	 1 

difficult to discern but very contorted and brecciated, abundant vertical bedding. 

	

96.80 	10100 	6.20 Prairie Fm.? 	Dissolution Breccia, Calcareous 	Highly contorted mixture of light grey-green calcareous shale, light tan chalky de- 

Shale & Limestone dolomite (?) and white chalky bituminous limestone. The light tan and chalky 

component has a very vigorous response to MCI. Light tan colour and bitumen 

staining suggests material was dolomite. 

07-16-98-05 
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103.00 	10600 	3.00 Prairie Fm.? 	Massive Bitumen/Altered 	Black massive solid bitumen (75% of interval) hosted inawhite chalky very porous 	 1 

Dolomite 	 matrix (altered dolomite?). 

10600 	10900 	3.00 Prairie Fm.? 	Dissolution Breccia, calcareous 	Highly contorted mixture of light grey-green calcareous shale and white chalky 	 1 

shale & de-dolomite? 	 material. White chalky material has no response to l-tCl. 

109.00 	11550 	6.50 Prairie Fm.? 	Di5tOlLJtiOfl BrecciaShale& 	Highly contorted mixture of medium grey to medium green finely laminated shale 	 1 

SiIttorie 

	

	 and siltstone. Becoming sandy over bottom 2 metres. Numerous angular low 

density black carboniferous clasts throughout, becoming more abundant over 

 bottom metre (coal?). 

115.50 	116.35 	0.85 Methy? 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan nodular dolomite. Rare crinoid. 	 5 

116.35 	118.30 	1.95 McMurray slump? Shale & Cilsand 	 Contorted mixture of medium grey to medium brown shale and black mg. Cilsand. 	 I 

Numerous angular low density dark brown to black carboniferous clasts throughout 

(coal?).  

118.30 	119.50 	1.20 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan nodular dolomite. Rare crinoid. T.D. @ 11950. 	 5 

O7-16-98O5 
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From 	to 	Thickness Unit 	 Uthology 	 Description 	 Aggregate Potential 

47.50 	5760 	1010 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 V.c.g. olkands. Minor light grey shale lamina. Occasional coal fragment. 	 na, 

57.60 	SSaS 	1.25 Firebag 	 De-calcified argillaceous limestone Medium green de-calcified argillaceous limestone. 	 1 

58.95 	61.80 	2.95 Firebag 	 Argillaceous nodular limestone 	Argillaceous nodular limestone. 50% AM. Slight brecciation. 	 2 

6180 	6225 	045 IFirebag 	 Argillaceous Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous limestone. 90% A, M, Moderatelyfractured. 	 I 
6225 	64.50 	2.25 Firebag 	 Argillaceous nodular limestone 	Argillaceous nodular iLmestone. 50% A. M. Slight brecciatiort. 	 2 

64.50 	74.00 	950 Firebag 	 Argillaceous Limestone 	 Medium green argillaceous limestone. 90% AM, Slightly fractured. 	 I 
74.00 	74.10 	0.10 Slave Point 	Limestone 	 only afew fragments of light tan laminated limestone at base of core-but definitely , 	 4 

Slave Point 

07-18-98-05 
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42.81 	4500 	2.19 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 Black m.goilsands with numerous medium grey shale beds to4cm. 	 ma. 

	

45.00 	6220 	1720 McMurray 	Coal 	 Coal with occasional pyrite nodule. 	 n.a. 

	

62.20 	6280 	0.60 McMurray 	Shale 	 Dark grey to black carbonacious shale. 	 n.a. 

	

62.80 	66.20 	340 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 Slack c-g. to m.g oHsands with numerous medium grey shale beds to 4cm. 	 n.a. 

	

6620 	78.15 	11.95 McMurray 	Shalelailtatone 	 White to Light grey to light brown shale/clay. Highly contorted bedding. Occasional 	 n.a. 

   light brown siltstone bed to 20cm. 

	

78.15 	7930 	1.15 McMurray 	Oilsand/caal 	 Black c.g. to m.g oilsands with numerous black coal fragments. Highly contorted 	 n,a. 

bedding.  

	

79.30 	82.20 	2.90 McMurray 	Shalejsiltstone 	 White to light grey to light brown shale/clay. H igh ly c o n to rted bedding. Occasional 	 n.a. 

light brown siltstone bed to 20cm. 

	

82.20 	89.20 	7.00 McMurray 	Ciland 	 Black c.g. to m.g oilsands. 50% light grey shale over top 2 m. Highly contorted 	 n.a. 

bedding.  

	

89.20 	96.90 	7.70 McMurray 	Sandy shale 	 Light grey sandy shale (clasts tolmm) intermixed with black Q. shaleyoilsand. 	 na. 

High contorted bedding.  

	

96.90 	98.40 	1.50 McMurray 	Oilsarid 	 Black c.g.tom.gailsands. Highly contorted bedding. 	 ma. 

	

98.40 	108.90 	10.50 McMurray 	Sandy shale 	 Light grey sandy shale (clasis to 1 mm) intermixed with black f.g, shaley oilsand. 	 ma. 

High contorted bedding.  

	

108.90 	109.40 	0.50 Methy 	 Shale 	 Black to dark grey very finely laminated shale. Becoming lighter in colour 	 1 

downward. 

	

109.40 	111.00 	1.60 Methy 	 Crinoid-rich shale 	 light brown shale with abundant (15%) crinoid fragments to 5mm. No reaction to 	 1 

HCI from either the shale or crinoid fragments, altered interval? 

	

111.00 	114.60 	3.60 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light grey nodular crinoid-rich dolomite. Looks similar to clean Moberly nodular 	 5 

inervals. Bitumen staining only in fractures. Gradational lower contact. 

	

114.60 	115.00 	0.40 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Medium grey/blue massive dolomite 	 5 

	

125.00 	115.50 	0.50 Methy 	 Shale breccia 	 Angular clastsof lightgrey shale inalight brown shale matrix. 	 1 

	

115.50 	120.35 	5.05 Methy 	 Calcareous shale 	 Finely laminated white to light brown ta light grey calcareousshale. Numberofni.g. 	 2 

fossil hash/calcite sand beds to 2 cm near base. T.D. @ 120.55 

07-22-99-05 
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8950 	9700 	7.50 McMurray 	Watersand/shale/oilsand 	Mixture of c.g. watersand, Cilsand and medium grey shale. Bedding highly 	 na 

contorted throughout.  

	

97.00 	106.85 	985 Prairie? 	 Breccia 	 Angular clasts of light grey to light tan limestone Slave Point?) to 10 cm in a light 	 1 

grey calcareous shaley matrix. Sandy bitumen-stained interva197.00 -  100.00 with 

sub-rounded qtz clasts to 5 mm. Breccia is un-cemented. 

	

106.85 	11050 	165 McMurraySlump? Oilsand/shale 	 Mixture of v.c.g. oilsand and medium grey shale. Bedding highly contorted 	 n,a. 

throughout. No reaction to HCI through interval- 

	

110-50 	111.80 	130 Methy 	 Laminated Dolomite 	 Finely laminated very light tan and dark brown dolomite/dolomitic limestone. 	 3 

Laminations are mostly disturbed, broken up into mm-long "laths and then re- 

cemented. Bedding shows evidence of slumping. Minor bitumen staining in 

fractures at base. Light grey 'sandy' bed 111.80 - 111.55. 

	

111.80 	111.90 	0.10 McMurray Slump? Oilsand 	 V.g.c. oilsand. tO. @ 111.90. 	 na. 

07-28-98-05 
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74.05 	77.25 	3.20 McMurray 	Cilsand 	 Black v.c.g. ailsands. Pebbles to 1cm at base. Coal fragments over bottom 60cm. 	 n.a. 

77.25 	7960 	2.35 Firebag 	 Argillaceous Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous limestone. 85%A.M. Bedding at 15 degrees. De-calcified 	 1 

over top 75cm. 

7960 	8000 	0.40 Enrebag 	 Argillaceous Nodular Limestone 	Light green argillaceous nodular limestone. 50% AM. Bedding at 15 degrees. 	 2 

Abundant brachs. 

80.00 	82.25 	2.25 Firebag 	 Argillaceous Limestone 	 Lightgreen argillaceous limestone. 85% A ,  M. Bedding at 25 degrees. 	 1 

82.25 	82.50 	015 Firebag 	 Argillaceous Nodular Limestone 	Light green argillaceous nodular limestone. 50% AM. Bedding at 25 degrees. 	 2 

Abundant brachs. 

82.50 	85.30 	2.80 Firebag 	 Argillaceous Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous limestone. 85% A M. Bedding at 25 degrees. 	 1 

85.30 	85.50 	0.20 Firebag 	 Nodular Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous nodular limestone. 30% A.M. Bedding at 25 degrees. 	 2 

85.50 	86.80 1 	1.30 IFirelbag 	 Agllaceous Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous limestone. 85% AM. Bedding at 25 degrees. 	 1 

86.80 	90.20 1 	3.40 IFirebag 	 Nod ulerLimestone 	 Light green argillaceous nodular limestone. 35%A.M. Bedding at 25 degrees. T.D. 	 2 

9010m.  

12.95 

07-30-97-05 
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38.20 	45.15 	6.95 McMurray 	Oilsarid 	 Black mg. to c.g. bitumen saturated oilsand. 	 na. 

	

45.15 	4800 	2.85 
irebag 	Argillaceous Limestone 	

light grey-green argillaceous Lms. 80% A.M. Occasional whole brach. Highly 

fractured. Slight de-calcification over top 30cm. 	 1 

	

48.00 	49.50 	
1.50 Fireba 	

Interbedded 	 Interbedded light grey Irns and light green argillaceous mis beds. Bedding averages 
g 	

Limestone/Arg. Limestone 	1 - 2cm. Highly fractured. 	 1 

	

49.50 	61.65 	12.15 Firebag 	Argillaceous Limestone 	 Light grey-green argillaceous Ims. 80% A.M. Occasional whole brach. Highly 	 1 

fractured. 

	

61.65 	65.90 	4.25 Slave Point 	Brecciated Limestone 	 Light tan brecciated laminated Lms. 50% recovery Breccia is un-healed with 	 3 

bitumen matrix. Interval is 20% bitumen. 

	

55.90 	78.60 	12.70 It. Verm./ 	Dissolution Breccia 	 Angular clasts of light tan dolomite and light grey Lms in a light grey calcareous shale 	 I 

Watt. Mt. 	 matrix. A number of large (30cm) finely laminated dolomite clasts. 

	

78.60 	81.00 	2.40 Prairie 	Brecciated Dolomite 	 Light brown-tan brecciated dolomite 	 4 

	

81.00 	81.30 	030 Prairie 	Cemented Breccia 	 Cemented breccia comprising angular lenticular clasts of tan dolomite and light grey 	 3 

Lms. 

	

81.30 	82.00 	0.70 Prairie 	Dissolution Breccia 	 Angular clasts of light tan dolomite and light grey Lois in a light grey calcareous shale 	 1 

matrix. 

	

82.00 	82.30 	0.30 Prairie 	Laminated Dolomite 	 Light tan finely laminated dolomite 	 5 

	

82.30 	93.50 	11.20 Prairie 	Dissolution Breccia 	 Angular clasts of light tan dolomite and light grey lois in a light grey calcareous shale 	 1 

matrix. Lms clast look like Firebag Member. Abundant bitumen staining 90.50- 

91.90.  

	

93.50 	100.00 	6.50 Methy 	Bedded Strom. Dolomitic Lms 	Light tan strom. dolomiticLms. Bitumen staining on fine vuggy porosity within 	 5 

stronis. 

	

100100 	101.00 	1.00 IMethy 	Bedded Strom. Dolomitic Lrns 	As above with less porosity and less bitumen staining. 	 5 

	

101.00 	103.60 	2.60 Methy 	Dolomite 	 Light tan massive to laminated dolomite. Bitumen staining on vuggy porosity 	 5 

developed along fractures. 

	

103.60 	111.30 	7.70 Methy 	Strom. Dolomitic Lms 	 Light tan Strom. dolomiticims. Minor bitumen staining on fineviiggy porosity within 	 5 

stroms. Possible peloids in places. Branching stroms. 105.00-106.80 and 110.60- 

111.30. T.D. l 11130. 

07-35-97-06 
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100.20 	103.75 	3.55 McMurray 	Oilsarid 	 Black c.g. to v.c.g. oilsands. No structural deformation. 	 na. 

103.75 	104.60 	0.85 Watt Mountain 	Breccia 	 Angularc lasts of light grey sittstone i n  mediumgrey non-calcareous shale matrix. 	 1 

104.60 	10540 	0.80 Watt Mountain 	Siltstone 	 Light green silt5tone. Core very broken up. 	 1 

105.40 	106.05 	0.65 Prairie 	 Breccia 	 Angular clasts of light tan dolomite and light green siltstone in a light green silty 	 1 

shale matrix. 

106.05 	107.20 	1.15 Prairie 	 Brecciated Dolomite 	 Large (20cm) angular clasts of light tan dolomite along with smaller 5 Cm) clasts of 	 3 

light green silstone in a light green silty shale matrix. Dolomite clasts are well 

laminated with pin-hole porosity and no bitumen staining. 

10720 	111.50 	4.30 Prairie 	 Breccia 	 Angular clasts of lightgrey-tan limestone(to Scm), white finely laminated 	 1 

limestone, brown siderite and green silts -tone in a light green to white calcareous 

matrix. 

111.50 	116.80 	5.30 Prairie 	 Breccia 	 Angular clasts of white finely laminated limestone, light tan finely laminated 	 1 

limestone in medium brown calcareous shale matrix. 

116.80 	116.40 - 	0.40 Methy 	 Massive Bitumen 	 Black massive solid bitumen with angular clasts of light tan to white chalky dolomite 	 1 

to 3cm. 

116.40 	119.30 	2.90 Methy 	 Calcareous Shale/bitumen 	Light brown finely laminated calcareous shale and black massive black massive 	 1 

bitumen in beds 10-30cm. Minor crinoids in shale.  

119.30 	120.00 	0.70 Methy 	 Bituminous dolomite 	 Bitumen saturated strom. Dolomite. Chalky alteration in places. 	 2 

120.00 	12035 	0.35 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan laminated dolomite. 	 5 

120.35 	122.00 	1.65 Methy 	 Bituminous dolomite 	 Bitumen saturated Strom. Dolomite. Chalky alteration in places. 	 3 

122.00 	125.00 	3.00 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light tari laminated and Strom. dolomite. Bitumen saturated in strom. lnterval5. 	 5 

1.0. @ 125.00. 

08-11-98-05 
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99.40 	104.45 	5.05 McMurray 	011sands 	 Blackc.g.tov.c.g.oiIsends. Difficult to determine if bedding is disturbed. 	 na. 

	

10445 	110.20 	5.75 Firebag 	Brecciated Nodular Limestone 	Highly brecciated(unhealed) light grey nodular iimestone. 25%A.M. Abundant 	 2 

oilsand inbreccia matrisavertop metre. T. D, @ 110.20m. 

09-06-98-06 
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50.20 	51.70 	1.50 Fort Vermillion? 	Collapse Breccia 	 Angular to sub-rounded clast of light grey to light rose coloured Ims in a light grey 	 1 

calcareous shale matrix. 

	

51.70 	56.50 	4.S0 Lost Core 

	

56.50 	62.50 	6.00 Fort Vermillion? 	Collapse Brecca 	 Alternating 30-50cm intervals of moderately brecciated interbedded light grey 	 1 

Ims/shale and highly breccia!ed Light tan to light grey Ims in a light tan to light grey 

calcareous shale matrix., 

	

62.50 	63.00 	0.50 Watt Mountain 	IShale 	 I Light green to light grey shale. Some brecciation. T.D. @ 63.00 	 1 	1 

09-29-98-05 
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7430 	80.20 	5.90 IMcMurray 	Oilsands 	 Blackc.g.tov.c.g. ollsands. Inclined bedding, 5-:lodegrees. 	 n.a. 

80.20 	80.80 	0.60 Firebag 	De-calcified Limestone 	 Medium green de-ca lci fie d limestone. 	 1 

8080 	8140 	0.60 Firebag 	Argdlaceous limestone 	 Light green argillaceouslimestone. 85% A ,  M. Slightchalkyalterat ion . 	 1 

81.40 	84.00 	2.60 Firebag 	Argillaceous Nodular Limestone 	Light grey argill ace ous nodular limestone. 40% A, M. Core relatively undisturbed. 	 2 

84.00 1 	8520 	1.20 McMurray 	Calcite Cemented m.g.Sanclstone. 	Light grey calcite cemented rrig. sandstone. No bitumen staining. Minor 	 n.a. 

Karst liii 	 carbonaceous flecks. Bedding not well defined. 

85.20 	85.70 	0.50 Firebag 	Argillaceous Limestone 	 tight green argillaceous limestone. 85%A.M. 	 1 

85.70 	87.00 	1.30 Firebag 	Nodular Limestone 	 Light grey nodular limestone. 30% A, M. Core highly fractured. 	 2 

87.00 	90.10 	3.10 Firebag 	Interbedded Argillaceous 	 Light green argillaceous limestone interbedded with light grey limestone bed sto 	 1 

Limestone/Limestone 	 2cm. 65% A.M. Core moderately fractured. 

90.10 	94.00 	3.90 Firebag 	Interbedded Argillaceous 	 Lightgreen argillaceous limestone interbedded with light grey limestone bed sto 	 1 

Limestone/Limestone 	 1cm. 80% AM. Core moderately fractured. 

94.00 	96.60 1 	2.60 I FIrebag 	Argillaceous Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous limestone. 90%A.M. T. D, @96.60. Slave Point likely 5-6n1 	 1 

below T.D. 

P 
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49.60 	55.40 	5.80 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 Black mg. to c.g. ailsand with minor shale 	 n.a. 

	

55.40 	58.00 	2.60 Firebag 	 Argillaceous Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous limestone. Typical basal Firebag. Bedding at 30 degrees. 	 2 

95% A.M. Contact with Slave Point is brecciated. 

	

5800 	5830 	0-30 Slave Point 	Srecciated Limestone 	 Brecciated light tan limestone with a light tan calcareous matrix. 	 2 

	

58.30 	0.60 - 	57.70 Slave Point 	Solid Bitumen with Limestone 	Massive solid black bitumen hosting angular clasts of light tan finely laminated Ims 	 2 

clasts 	 to 3 cm. 

	

0.50 	59.80 	59.20 Slave Point 	Healed Brecciated Limestone 	Angular clasts of light tan laminated limestone in a light tan calcareous shale matrix. 	 2 

Calcareous shale laminated in places with bedding inclined to 20 degrees. Breccia 

fully healed 

	

59.80 	63.10 	3.30 Slave Point 	Laminated Limestone 	 Light tan finely laminated Lms. Abundant bedding parallel bitumen staining. 	 4 

Bedding sub-horizontal. 

	

53.10 	6500 	1.90 Slave Point 	Brecciated Limestone 	 Angular clasts of light tan finely laminated Lms in a light tan chalky calcareous 	 2 

matrix. 

	

65.00 	57.00 	2.00 Slave Point 	Healed Brecciated Limestone 	Angular clasts of light tan laminated limestone in a lighttan calcareous (non shaley) 	 5 

matrix. Breccia fully healed. 

	

67.00 	70.90 	190 Ft. Vermilion 	Brecciated Limestone 	 Angular clasts of light tan finely laminated Lms (Slave Point clats) in a medium 	 2 

brown to medium grey chalky calcareous matrix. Minor bitumen staining. 

1O-O998-O6 
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91.10 	9300 	1.90 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 Black c.g. oilsands. Rare 3cm thick dark grey shale beds. Core appears structurally 	 n-a. 

undistrurbed. 

	

93.00 	94.80 	1.80 McMurray 	Shale 	 Light grey shale. Bedding likely disturbed - slikensideds throughout. 	 n.e. 

	

94.80 	95-50 	0.70 Slave Point? 	Brecciated limestone 	 Angular clasts of light tan Ims in a light tan calcareous matrix. Modedrate bitumen 	 2 

staining in matrix. 

	

95.50 	9620 	0.70 1 McMurray Slump? Olisend/shale 	 Contorted mixture of mg. oils-and and light grey shale. 	 na. 

	

96.20 	97.90 	1.70 McMurray Slump? Shale 	 Light grey shale. Bedding likelydisturbed - slikensideds throughout. 	 na, 

	

97.90 	98.90 	1.00 McMurray Slump' Oilsand/shale 	 Contorted mixture of mg. oilsand with minor light grey shale. 	 na. 

	

98.90 	100.00 	1.10 McMurray Slump? Shale 	 Light grey shale. Bedding likelydisttirbed - slikensideds throughout. 	 na. 

	

100.00 	101.50 	1.50 Slave Point? 	brecciated Limestone 	 Angular dasts of light tan Ims in a light tan calcareous matrix. Modedrate bitumen 	 2 

   staining in matrix. 

	

101.50 	106.50 	S.00 Slave Point? 	Limestone 	 Light tan laminated limestone. Bedding inclined at lOdegrees. Soft sediment 	 5 

breccia in places. Good reaction to HCl throughout.  

	

106.50 	108.00 	1.50 McMurray 5lump? Shale 	 Light grey shale. Bedding likely disturbed -slikensideds throughout. 	 n.e. 

	

108.00 	117.00 	9.00 Prairie? 	 Calcareous breccia 	 Breccia consisting primarily of angular clasts of light tan limestone (Slave Point) in a 	 1 

light tan to light greyfine grained calcareous matrix. Whire chalky alteration on ims 

clasts near base. Very minor bitumen staining only on fractures inlmsclasts. 1.0. 

117.00. 

10-11-98-06 
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From 	To 	Thickness Unit 	 Uthology 	 Description 	 Aggregate Potential 

6645 	68.70 	225 McMurray 	Otsand 	 Black c.g.oilsands. 	 n.a. 

6870 	69.90 	1.20 McMurray 	Shale 	 Light grey shale. Minor mg. bioturbated olisand. 	 na. 

6990 	72.70 	280 McMurray 	Coal 	 Coal. 	 na. 

7270 	7450 	1.80 McMurray 	Shale 	 Light grey shale. E.g. sulphide nodules to 1 c at lower transitional contact. 	 na. 

7450 	75.60 	1.10 McMurray 	Shale 	 Dark grey shale. 	 na. 

75.60 	76.30 	0.70 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 Blackc.g. aiLsands. Minor shale lamina. 	 na. 

75.30 	78.00 	1.70 Firebag 	 De-calcified Argillaceous 	 Bright green de-calcified argillaceous Limestone. No sulphides observed 	 1 

Limestone 

78.00 	78.15 	0.15 Firebag 	 Siderite 	 Rusty weathering sideritized argillaceous limestone. 	 3 

78.15 	78.45 	0.30 Firebag 	 De-calcified Argillaceous 	 Bright green de-calcified argillaceous limestone. Na sulphides observed. 	 I 

Lime5tone 

78.45 	78.90 	0.45 Firebag 	 Siderite 	 Rusty weathering sideritized argillaceous limestone. 	 3 

78.90 	79.30 	0.40 Firebag 	 De-calcified Argillaceous 	 Bright green de-calcified argillaceous limestone. Abundant sulphides across 1 cm at 	 I 

Limestone 	 lower contact. 

7930 	79.50 	0.20 Firebag 	 Argillaceous Limestone 	 Finely interlaminated 1 -3mm) light green and white kaolinized??) argillaceous 	 1. 

limestone. 85% A.M. 

79.50 	83.00 	3.50 Firebag 	 Argillaceous Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous limestone. Minor 5- 10mm lightgrey limestone lamina. 	 1 

Very minor structural disturbance. Core angle at 10 degrees. 75% AM. 

8100 	83.20 	0.20 IFIrebag 	 Nodular limestone 	 Light grey nodular limestone. 45%A.M. 	 3 

83.20 	90.00 	6.80 Firebag 	 Argillaceous Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous limestone. Minor  - 10mm light grey limestone lamina. 	 1 

Minor brach-rich lamina. Very minor structural disturbance. Core angle at 10 

degrees. 85% A- M, 

90.00 	93.90 	3.90 Firebag 	 Nodular limestone 	 Lightgrey nodular limestone. 35% AM. 1.0. @93.90- 	 3 

1046-97-06 
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53.20 	58.95 	0.75 McMurray 	Shale 	 Light grey shale. 	 na. 

5895 	60.00 	1.05 McMurray 	Cilsand 	 Black c.g. ailsand. 	 n.a. 

60.00 	6170 	1.70 rirebag 	 Decalcified Argillaceous LrnS 	Medium green to light brown decalcified argillaceous Ims. Brown coloured siderite 	 1 

nodules and lenses to 5 mm. Appears structurally undefornied. Yellow powder 

coating on core overtop 70cm, sulphur from sulphides?? 

6170 	6200 	0.30 Firebag 	 MassiveSuiphides 	 f.g. massive pyrite. 	 1 

62.00 	63.00 	1.00 Firebag 	 Argillaceous Lms 	 Light green argillaceous Ims with scattered whole brachs. 80%.M. 	 1 

63.00 	64.40 	1.40 Firebag 	 Nodular Lms 	 Light grey Ims nodules inalight green argillaceous Ims matrix. 50% AM. Slightly 	 2 

brecciated. 

64,40 	65.30 	0.90 Firebag 	 Argillaceous Lms 	 Light green argillaceous ims with scattered whole brachs. 80% A. M. Concentration 	 1 

of f.g. pyrite nodules 64.70-64.80.  

65.30 	70.10 	4.80 Firebag 	 Nodular Lms 	 Light grey Ims nodules in alight green argillaceous Ims matrix. 50% AM. 	 2 

Moderately brecciated. Minor c.g. olsand patches.  

70.10 	72.00 	1.90 Firebag 	 BrecciatedArgillaceousLms 	Angular to sub-rounded clasts of light grey Ims in a light green argillaceous Ims 	 2 

matrix, 60% AM. 

72.00 	76.70 	4.70 Firebag 	 Brecciated Argillaceous Lms 	Angulartosub- roundedclastsoflFghtgreylms ma light green argillaceous Ims 	 1 

 matrix. 80% A.M. 

7670 	77.30 	0.60 Slave Point 	Lms/Shale 	 Brecciated light tan laminated Inns in a light brown (bituminous) shale matrix. 	 1 

Occasional whole brach. 

77.30 	78.00 	0.70 Slave Point 	Shale 	 light grey-brown calcareous shale. 	 1 

78.00 	83.50 	5.50 Slave Paint 	Bituminous Brecciated Lms 	Highly brecciated well laminated light tan I m s in a black massive bitumen matrix. 	 2 

TO. 83.50m. 

10-22-98-05 
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From 	To 	Thickness Unit 	 Uthology 	 Description 	 Aggregate Potential 

106.70 	107.80 	1.10 McMurray 	Qilsarids 	 Black m.g to c.g. oilsands. Inclined bedding. 	 n-a. 

107.80 	108.05 	025 McMurray 	Calcite-cemented sandstone 	White c.. calcite-cemented sandstone. Inclined bedding. 	 na. 

10805 	111.30 	3.25 McMurray 	Oilsands 	 Black m.gtoc.g. oilsands. inclined bedding. Occasional rounded clast to 1cm. 	 n.e. 

11130 1 	112.60 	1.30 IMcMurray 	Calcite-cemented sandstone 	White c. g. calcite-cemented sandstone. Inclined bedding. 	 na. 

112.60 	114.00 	1.40 McMurray 	Sand/silt/shale 	 Light grey-brown contorted mixture of c.g. sandstone, siltslone and shale. Minor 	 na, 

bitumen staining.  

114.00 	114.85 	0.85 McMurray 	Oilsands 	 Black c.g. oilsands with rare 5mm light brown shale lamina. Inclined bedding. 	 n.e. 

114.85 	115.20 	0.35 McMurray 	Calcite-cemented sandstone 	White to light grey c.g. calcite-cemented sandstone with light brown shale lamina. 	 1 

115.20 	124.00 	8.80 Prairie Fm? 	Dolomite-shale breccia 	 Light to medium grey shale/sittstone matrix hosting angular clasts of dolomite to 	 1 

20cm. Dolomite clasts include very light tan finely laminated dolomite (bituminous 

lamina), white massive dolomite, dark brown bituminous dolomite. 

124.00 	127.50 	3.50 Prairie Fm 	Dolomite-shale breccia 	 As above but matrix is light brown, there are less dolomite clast.s, and there are 	 1 

scattered rounded 'sand clasts to 2mm. 

127.50 	135.10 	7.60 Prairie Fm 	Dolomite-sand breccia 	 Light to medium brown shalejsiltstone matrix hosting angular clastc of dolomite to 	 1 

60cm. Dolomite clasts include very light tart finely laminated dolomite (including 

40cm clast at 129.60 showing "flow" structure(, white massive dolomite, dark 

brown bituminous dolomite. Matrix bedding is contorted and brecciated 

throughout. lncreae in proportion and grain size of carbonate sand downward, in 

places reaching 100% over 20cm. 

135.10 	138.35 	3.25 Prairie Fm. 	Carbonate sand/shale breccia 	Medium grey-brown shalejsiltstone with intervalsof carbonate sand to 50cm. 	 1 

Bedding contorted throughout. Bitumen staining over bottom 2m gives interval a 

very McMurray-like" appearance. Bottom 20cm is black with abundant f.g. diss. 

sulphides.  

138.35 	140.75 	2.40 IMethy 	Laminated dolomite 	 Light brown bituminous finely laminated dolomite. Bitumen content decreasing 	 S 

downward. Laminationas are more lenticular 139.70- 140.10, 

140.75 1 	143.05 	2.30 IMethy 	I Massive dolomite 	 I Light tan massive dolomite. Rare mm-scale bituminous lense. 	 5 

10-28-97-06 
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143.05 	158-10 j 	1505 Methy 	Fossdiferous dolomite 	 Light tan, vuggy, fossiliferous dolomite. Bitumen staining on vugs and fractures. 	 5 

I Abundant crinaid fragments throughout including some large fragments 144.90-

L 	 145.30. 2 c wide sub-vertical sulhide vein at 150.80 

15810 	16080 { 	270 Methy 	Strom. Dolomite 	 Light tan-brown dolomite with bulbous stromsto2 cm. 	 5 

160.80 	162.50 I 	1.70 Methy 	Fossiliferous dolomite 	 As above 143.10- 158.10. TO @ 162.50. 	 5 

10-28-97-06 
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40.50 	4100 	2.50 McMurray 	Cilsand 	 Black mg. to c.g. oilsand. 	 n.a. 

43.00 	44.50 	1.50 Firebsg 	 Argillaceou5 Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous limestone. 90% A.M. Abundant whole brack5. No 	 I 

decalcification at unconformity.  

4450 	46.00 	1.50 Firebag 	 Agillaceous Nodular Limestone 	Light green bracio pod -rich argillaceous nodular limestone. 50% A, M. Core slTghty 	 2 

fractured. 

45.00 	4660 	0.60 Firebag 	 Argillaceous Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous limestone. 90% A. M, Rare light grey limestone nodule to 1 	 1 

cm. 

4660 	5060 	4.00 tirebag 	 Argillaceous Nodular limestone 	Light green argillaceous nodular limestone. 65% AM. Core slighty fractured. 	 2 

50.60 	51.35 	0.75 J:irebag 	 Argillaceous Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous limestone. 90% A, M. Rare light grey limestone nodule to 1 	 1 

cr51.  

51.35 	5120 	1.35 Firebag 	 Argillaceous Nodular Limestone 	Light green argillaceous riodularlirnestone. 65% A. M. Core slightyfractured. 	 Z 

53.20 	59.20 	6.00 Firebag 	 Argillaceous Limestone 	 Medium green argillaceous limestone. 95% A.M. Fissile habit and darker colour 	 1 

Indicate within 4- 5 metres of base of Firebag. T.D. @ 59.20m. 

11-07-98-06 
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7490 	8230 	740 McMurray 	Olisarid 	 Black c.g.oilsands. Rare 3cm thick dark grey shale beds- Core appears structurally 	 1 

undistrurbed.  

8230 	83.05 	075 Prairie?? 	 Dissolution breccia 	 Angular clasts of white dolomite, light green shale and chalky altered dolomite (?)in 	 1 

a light grey-green silty laminated matrix. 

83.05 	84.50 	1.45 IMcMurraySlurnp 	Oilsarid 	 Black c.g. oilsands. Rare 3cm thick dark grey shale beds. Care appears structurally 	 1 

undistrurbed. 

84.50 	8600 	1.50 Prairie?? 	 Dissolution breccia 	 Light grey to light brown laminated shale and silt5tone. Bedding angle at 20-90 	 1 

degrees, locally brecciated. No response to HCI. 

8600 	86.55 	0.55 Prairie?? 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan to lightgrey massive to nodular dolomite. 	 1 

86.55 	87.70 	1.15 Prairie?? 	 Shale/silistone 	 Light grey to light green non-calcareausshale/siltstone. Very difficult to discern 	 1 

bedding.  

8770 	9030 	2.60 Prairie?? 	 Dissolution brecr.ia 	 Angularciasts of white dolomite and light green shale/siltstoneto 3 c in a light 	 1 

 grey-green silty laminated matrix. No reaction to HCl 

90.30 	98.10 	7.80 Prairie?? 	 Dissolution breccia 	 Chaotic mixture of large (20cm) angular light tan dolomite clasts, finely laminated 	 1 

light grey to light brown silty shale and chalky white calcareous clasts. Dark brown 

bituminous laminations. Original laminated texture still observable in places. 

Strong responce to HCl throughout (except large dolomite clasts). 

98.10 	99.95 	1.85 Methy 	 Bituminous Brecciated Dolomitic 	Angular clasts of very light grey dolomitic Ims to 5 cm in a black solid bitumen 	 1 

1m5 	 matrix. 75% solid bitumen. 

99.95 	100.50 	0.55 Methy 	 Calcareous shale 	 light brown finely laminated calcareous shale. Occasional shell fragment. Bitumen 	 1 

stained lammina to 2cm, becoming penetrative over bottom 15 cm. 

100.50 	103.00 	2.50 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Lighttan to light grey mass iveto bedded dolomite. Bedding is often defined by 	 3 

horizontal angular polygonal clasts to 1 cm. Abundant bitumen staining throughout. 

T.D. t 103.00m  

11-13-98-05 
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90.20 	93.50 	3.30 McMurray 	Cilsarid/Shale 	 lnterbedded/brecciatedc.g.oilsandand medium grey to light green shale. Bedding 	 na. 

contorted and brecciated. Abundant cave intervals. Contact with underlying prairie 

picked at first non-oHsand bearing calcareous interval. 

	

9350 	95.85 	2.35 Prairie 	 Brecciated Limestone 	 Contorted and brecciated mixture of white, medium grey and brown finely 	 1 

laminated limestone in a calcareous matrix. Minor bitumen staining. Pinely 

laminated d a r k grey-b rown bitumen stained limestone over bottom 15 cm. 

	

95.85 	97.00 	1.15 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 White to very light blue fossiliferous dolomite. Abundant brach5 and branching 	 4 

stoms? Bedding contorted and brecciated but fully healed. Moderate bitumen 

staining.  

	

97.00 	10360 	6.60 Methy 	 Massive Bitumen 	 Black massive solid bitumen hosted in strom?) dolomite. Bitumen nearly 	 2 

completely obscures bedding in places. Bedding undisturbed. 

	

103.60 	10640 	2.80 1 Methy 	 Strom Dolomite 	 Light tan 5trom-bearing dolomite. Moderate bitumen staining. 	 5 

	

105.40 	10770 	1.30 Methy 	 Strom Dolomite 	 As above but with a very light blue colour. 	 5 

	

107.70 	110.30 	2.60 Methy 	 Strom Dolomite 	 Light tan strom-bearing dolomite. Moderate bitumen staining. 1.0. @ 110.30 	 5 

11-15-98-05 
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n.e. 	 51.20 n.e. 	McMurray 	Siltstone 	 Pick from logs 	 n.a. 
51.20 	57.00 	5.80 Firebag 	 Argillaceous Limestone 	 Medium green argillaceous lmswith rare light grey Ims beds to 1cm. 85% AM. No 	 2 

fossils observed. Lost core across contact with Slave Point. 

57.00 	5780 	0.80 Slave Point 	Limestone 	 Light tan to light grey laminated Ims. Moderate bitumen staining. Bedding 	 4 

horizontal. 

57.80 	58.05 	0.25 Slave Point 	Bituminous Breccia 	 Brecciated Light tan to light grey I ms healed wlth massive bitumen matrix 	 2 

58.05 	58.20 	0.15 Slave Point 	Limestone 	 light light grey laminated lms. Moderate bitumen staining. 	 4 

58.20 	5930 	110 t Slave Point 	Nodular Limestone 	 Ligh t  grey nodular to massive Ims with a light grey silty matrix 	 3 

5930 	64.00 	4.70 Slave Point 	Limestone 	 Light tan to light grey laminated Ims. Moderate bitumen staining. Abundant last 	 4 

core. Bedding horizontal. 

64.00 	66.00 	2.00 Slave Point 	Brecciated Limestone 	 Brecciated Light grey to light tan laminated Lms. Healed in places with bitumen. 	 4 

66.00 	66.90 	0.90 Slave Point 	Bituminous Brecciatd Limestone Light grey to light tan brecciated laminated Lms. Heavy bitumen staining 	 4 

throughout.  

66.90 	70.50 	160 Fort Vermilion 	Brecciated Shale/Limestone 	Angular to sub-rounded clasts of light grey lms and light grey shale in a matrix of 	 1 

light grey to light brown calcareous shale and siltstone. Intense bitumen staining 

throughout, often healing bra cc ias. 

70,50 	73.50 	100 Fort Vermilion? 	Calcareous Shale 	 Finely laminated light grey to light brown (bituminous), to light green ca Ica reous 	 I 

shale. Some soft sediment deformation and bedding inclined to 10 degrees, but 

otherwise Little structural disturbance. 

7150 	7410 	0.60 Fort Vermilion? 	Bituminous Brecciated Limestone Light grey tolighttan brecciated laminated Lrns. Heavy bitumen staining 	 2 

throughout. Similar to interval 66.00-66.90.  

74.10 	77-50 	3.50 Watt Mountain 	Calcareous Shale 	 Finely laminated light grey to light brown (bituminous), to light green calcareous 	 1 

shale with bituminous brecciated light grey Ims intervals to 30cm. Some soft 

sediment deformation and bedding inclined to 10 degrees Shale is bright green over 

bottom metre. T .  D. @77.60.  

11-19-98-05 
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4400 	4600 	200 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 Black c.g.oilsand. Abundant coal fragments and lamina. 	 n.a. 
46.00 	47.00 	1.00 McMurray 	Shale 	 Light grey sFlty thale. Rip-up clasts in c. g. olisand over bottom 30cm. 	 na 
47.00 	50.85 	385 McMurray 	0iIsnd 	 Blackv.c.g. oilsand. Abundant coal fragments and lamina. Pebbly over bottom 	 n.a. 

40cm. 

5085 	58.50 1 	7.65 IFirebag 	 InterbeddedArg. Irns and t.ms 	Light grey Ims and lightgreeri argIJaceous limestone interbedded with bedding 	 2 
averaging 1-3 cm. Minor de-calcification over top 20c m. AM. content =40%. 7.0. 

58.50  

11-23-97-06 
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9470 	102.35 	7.65 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 Black mg. to c.g. olisand. V.c.g. 102.00-102.35 	 n.a. 

	

102.35 	106.05 	3.70 McMurray 	OilsaridlShale 	 Blackm.g. toc,g. oiFsandard light grey shale. V.c.g.(1cmi05.25-1O5.85. 	 n.a. 

	

106.05 	107.50 	1.45 Slave Point? 	Altered LmS 	 Medium brown to lightgrey altered Ims. De-calcified overtop 30cm. Two 1cm 	 1 

horizontal v.f.g.sulphide veins at 106.20. Scm thick bleby v.1g. Sulphide vein at 

   106.45. 

	

107.50 	108.10 	0.60 151ave Point? 	Altered LmS 	 Light grey to light brown bitumen saturated brecciated Ims. 	 1 

	

108.10 	102.80 	0.70 Slave Point? 	Altered Lms 	 Light grey finely laminated dolomitic ims. 	 5 

	

108.80 	109.20 	0.30 Slave Point? 	Massive Sulphides 	 Black v.f.g. Sulphides. No rection to HCI. 	 1 

	

109.10 	110.30 	1.20 Ft.VermilIion? 	Dolomitic Lms 	 Light tan to Fight grey laminated dolomite and dolomitic Ims, Bedding contorted 	 3 

	

11030 	114.65 	4.35 Watt Mt. 	Shale 	 Light green to light tan finely laminated shale. Brecciated in places. 	 1 

	

114.65 	115.10 	0.45 Watt Mt. 	Brecciated Dolomite 	 Fully healed breccia comprising angular clast of light grey dolomitic Ims in a light tan 	 5 

dolomitic Ims. matrix. 

	

115.10 	115.90 	0.80 Watt Mt. 	Shale 	 Light green tolighttan finely laminated shale. Brecciatedin places. 	 1 

	

115.90 	118.80 	2.90 Prairie? 	DissolusionBreccia 	 Angulartosub-soundedclastsoflight grey lmsin a Fight grey fine grained calcareous 	 1 

matrix. T . D. @ 118.80.  
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51.00 	5350 	250 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 Black c.g. oilsands. Rare 3cmthick dark grey shale beds. Core appears structurally 	 1 

undistrurbed. 

53.50 	56.00 	12.50 Prairie fm. 	Dissolution breccia 	 Chaotic mixture of angular clasts of light tan to light grey dolomitic Ims to 10cm, 	 1 

finely laminated light grey to light brown(bituminous) shale chalky white 

limestone, along with light green to light grey/brown shale. Strong reaction to H C I 

throughout.  

66.00 	67.30 	1.30 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan massive to finely laminated dolomite. Abundant bitumen staining 	 I 

6730 	67.50 	0.20 Methy 	 Calcareous shale 	 light brown finely laminated calcareous shale. Occasional shell fragment. 	 1 

67.50 	68.35 	0.85 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan laminated to brecciated dolomite. Abundant bitumen staining. 	 4 

68.35 	6900 	0.65 Methy 	 Calcareous shale 	 light brown finely laminated calcareous shale. Occasional shell fragment. 	 1 

69.00 	72.00 	3.00 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan finely laminated to tabular strom-dominated dolomite. Abundant bitumen 	 4 

 staining. ID. @ 7200m  

13-2498-O6 
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80.60 	35.05 	4.45 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 Blackc.g. tov.c.g. ailsands (slightly flushed) with numerous medium grey shale 	 n.e. 

lasts (contorted bedding). Very coarse grained over bottom 20cm with sub- 

rounded clasts to 5mm. 8cm f.g. pyrite bed @84.05. 

	

85.05 	90.90 	5.85 McMurray 	Grey Shale 	 Light grey finely laminated to massive shale. Some contorted bedding. Rare coal 	 1 

fragment.  

	

90.90 	94.00 	3.10 McMurray 	Cilsand/Shale 	 Black m.g.ailsand interbeddeci with light greyshale- Bed clingat 10-15 degrees. 	 I 

Abundant bioturbation. 

	

94.00 	105.25 	11.25 McMurray 	Cilsand 	 Black m.g.Oirsartd. Occasional light grey shale lamina. Occasionalf.g. pyrite nodule 	 1 

to 5cm. V.c.g. over bottom metre with sub-rounded casts to 1cm. Contact with 

Devonian is highly contorted. 

	

105.25 	115.60 	10.35 Firebag 	 Braccia 	 Li ght g rey-gree n calcareous matrix hostingangu!arclastsoflght grey lms De- 	 1 

calcified overtop 2 metres. 75%A.M. Occasional 50cm interval showing original 

interbedded/nodular texture. Occasional 50cm interval of contorted dark grey shale 

and medium grey sand. T.D. @ 115.60m 

13-29-97-05 
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72.30 	7880 	650 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 Black v.c.g. olisand. Abundant coal clasts to 2 cm. Low angle cross bedding. 	 na. 

Bedding undisturbed. 

	

7880 	8290 	4.20 McMurray 	10ilsand/Shale 	 Contorted interm ix! ng of v.c.g. oilsand and kght grey shale with shale stringers often 	 n.e. 

oriented vertically.  

	

8290 	8345 	055 IMcMurray 	

[Argillaceaus

Isand 	 Black v.c.g. oilsand. 	 na. 

	

83.45 	87.15 	3.70 Firebag 	Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous limestone. Decalcification over top 20cm and bottom 30cm 	 1 

where in contact with oilsands. 85% AM. 

	

87.15 	89.00 	1.85 McMurrayKarst i(lil5and 	 Black v.c.g.oilsand. Abundant coal clasts to 2cm. Bedding undisturbed, sub- 	 rl.a. 

horizontal. NOTE: this unit appears on the geophysical log, therefore not mis-labled 

core or some other core handling mistake. 

	

89.00 	95.00 	6.00 Firebag 	 Brechated Argillaceous Nodular 	Brecciated argillaceous nodular limestone. 60% AM. 	 1 

Limestone 

	

9500 	20120 	6.20 Firebag 	 Argillaceous Limestone 	 Medium green argillaceous limestone. Abundant inclined bedding and brecciation 	 1 

65% A.M. 

	

101.20 	204.40 	3.20 Slave Point 	Limestone 	 Brecciated light tan finely laminated limestone. Abundant bitumen in fractures. 	 4 

T.D. P 104.40 

15-05-98-05 
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From 	To 	Thickness Unit 	 Lithoogy 	 Description 	 Aggregate Potential 

	

7500 	77.70 	2.70 McMurray 	Olisand 	 Blackc.g.tov.c.g. oilsands. No structural deformation. 	 na. 

	

77.70 	80.40 	2.70 McMurray 	Oils.and/Shale 	 Black c-g. tovc.g. Oilsands interbedded with medium grey shale in beds 20-50cm. 	 na. 

Moderate soft sediment deformation towards bottom. 

	

80.40 	8430 	3.90 McMurray 	Shale 	 Medium grey to light green to light rose coloured shale. C.g. olisand beds to 5cm. 	 n.a. 

Moderate soft sediment deformation towards bottom. 

	

8430 	85.00 	0.70 Prairie? 	 Cslcareous8reccia 	 Healed breccia of contorted and broken well laminated light grey-blue to light tan 	 4 

ms  

	

85.00 	85.20 	0.20 Prairie? 	 Calcareous Shale Breccia 	 Contorted lamina of light tan to light green calcareous shale. 	 1 

	

85.20 	85.60 	0.40 McMurray Slump? Oilsand 	 Black mg. Oilsand with light grey shale lamina to 5mm. Bedding highly contorted. 	 n.e. 

Highly bioturbated.  

	

8560 	88.20 	2.60 Prairie? 	 Calcareous Shale Breccia 	 Moderately contorted lamina of white to light tan to light grey calcareous shale and 	 1 

siltstone. Irregular patches of mg. Oilsarid. 

	

88.20 	89.00 	0.80 Prairie? 	 Do!omiticLms 	 Very light tan finely laminated bituminous dolomitic ms. Bedding inclined at 20 	 5 

degrees but mostly un-brecciated. Looks Slave Point like. 

	

89.00 	93.10 	4.10 Prairie? 	 Calcareous Shale Breccia 	 Moderately contorted lemma of white to light tan to light grey calcareous shale and 	 I 

siltstone. Occasional angular clasts of light grey Ims. Irregular patches of mg. 

Oilsa nd.  

	

93.10 	94.40 	1.30 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan massive to laminated dolomite. Heavy bitumen staining on pin-hole 	 S 

porosity and fractures. 

	

94.40 	94.70 	0.30 1 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan laminated dolomite. No bitumen staining. 	 S 

	

94.70 	97.80 	3.10 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan massive to laminated dolomite- Heavy bitumen staining on pin-hole 	 S 

porosity and fractures.  

	

97.80 	98.00 	0.20 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 tight tan laminated laminated dolomite. No bitumen staining. 	 5 

	

98.00 	99.90 	1.90 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan massive to laminated dolomite. Heavy bit unien staining on pin-hole 	 5 

porosity and fractures.  

	

99.90 	100.10 	0.20 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan dolomite with abundant spherical blebs to 4mm, (branching stoms??) 	 5 

	

100.10 	100.80 1 	0.70 IMethy 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan massive to laminated dolomite. Heavy bitumen stainingon pin-hole 	 5 

porosity and fractures. 
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5960 	6475 	5.15 McMurray 	Oilsand 	 Black v.c.g. oilsand - subrounded clasts to 1cm. Low angle cross bedding. Bedding 	 na. 

undisturbed.  

6475 	66.55 	1.80 Firebag 	 i De-calcified Argillaceous 	 Light green de-calcified argillaceous limestone Slight purple weathering over 	 1 

Limestone 	 bottom 15 c  (less intense purple colour than lower de-calcified interval 78.20- 

80.50.  

6855 	7820 	1165 Firebag 	 ArgLllaceous Limestone 	 Light green argillaceous limestone (85%A.M.). Scattered light grey limestone beds 	 1 

to 1 cm Core highly fractured, bedding angle 20-45 degrees, increasing 

downward. 

7820 	8050 	2.30 Firebag 	 De-calcified Argillaceous 	 Purple weathering de-calcified argillaceous limestone. Bedding contorted but not 	 1 

Limestone 	 brecciated, bedding angle 20-60 degrees. No sulphides observed-T.0 @ 8060m. 

16-16-98-06 
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100.80 	100.90 	0.10 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light grey dolomitewith abundant rip-up clasts/intraformational conglonerate. 	 5 

200.90 	102.00 	1.10 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan massive to laminated dolomite. Heavy bitumen staining on pin-hole 	 5  

porosity and fractures. 

10100 	103.00 	1.00 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light grey finely laminated dolomite. Lamina show very fine undulations. 	 5 

103.00 	105.80 	2.80 Methy 	 Dolomite 	 Light tan massive to laminated dolomite. Occasional branching and bedded Stroms. 	 S 

Heavy bitumen stainingon pin-hoLe porosity artd fractures. T. D, @ 105.80. 
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